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BJH 脱附孔容最高为 3.3 cm3/g 的高孔容二氧化硅样品。当选择平平加作为改性










作为吸附剂进行 Pb2+的吸附实验，探究 pH 值、吸附时间、吸附温度对吸附效果
的影响。研究发现，三组分蒸馏护孔干燥的 MgO 在 25 ℃，Pb2+的初始浓度为
60 mg/L的条件下达到吸附平衡所需的时间为 24 h；超临界干燥的MgO在 25 ℃，
Pb
2+的初始浓度为 60 mg/L 的条件下达到吸附平衡所需的时间为 4 h。随着温度
的增加，吸附量也随之变化。两种吸附剂的吸附量都随着温度的增加先减少后增















MgO 最大吸附量为 3772 mg/L。两种吸附剂的吸附动力学都符合准二级动力学吸
附模型，吸附热力学都符合 Langmuir 等温吸附方程。经过 XRD 的检测，推测
MgO 对 Pb2+的吸附由物理吸附和化学吸附两部分组成。最终吸附完的产物主要
为 2PbCO3·Pb(OH)2 、PbO 、Mg(OH)2 和 MgO 的混合物。 
以三组分蒸馏护孔干燥法制备的 MgO 以及超临界干燥法制备的 MgO 作为
吸附剂进行 Mn2+的吸附实验，探究 pH 值、吸附时间、吸附温度对吸附效果的影
响,并进一步探究该吸附剂在处理工业含 Mn2+废水时的性能。研究表明，三组分
蒸馏护孔干燥得到的 MgO 在 25 ℃，Mn2+的初始浓度为 60 mg/L 的条件下达到
吸附平衡所需的时间为 24 h；超临界干燥的 MgO 在 25 ℃，Mn2+的初始浓度为
60 mg/L 的条件下达到吸附平衡所需的时间为 24 h。随着温度的增加，两种吸附
剂的吸附量增加。其中三组分蒸馏护孔干燥得到的 MgO 最大吸附量为 1219 mg/L, 
超临界干燥的 MgO 最大吸附量为 1146 mg/L。两种吸附剂的吸附动力学都符合
准二级动力学吸附模型，吸附热力学都符合 Langmuir 等温吸附方程，说明该吸
附过程近似单层吸附，且吸附剂表面较为均一。经过 XRD 的检测，推测 MgO
对 Mn2+的吸附由物理吸附和化学吸附两部分组成。最终吸附完的产物主要为
Mn3O4 、MnO2 、Mg(OH)2、 MgO 的混合物。当该吸附剂用于工业废水中 Mn
2+
的吸附时，吸附量可达 1032 mg/g。100 mL 的该工业废水中加入 15 mg TDD-MgO



















Porous materials are widely applicable, and the pore properties indeed affect 
their applications. Drying process in preparing porous materials is a key step for 
preserving the materials to a great extent on pores; so choice of an appropriate drying 
process is very important. Although there are some drying processes with pore 
protection in industry, such as, supercritical drying (SCD), freeze drying, azetropic 
distillation drying, they have different limitations. In this work, a ternary (an exchange 
solvent + a modification solvent + water) distillation drying process with pore 
protection (TDDPP) was proposed, and applied to drying of silica and MgO. The dry 
porous materials were further applied and compared with those from SCD. 
Silica wet gel from pressurized carbonization process as the raw material was 
studied by using the TDDPP process. Results indicated that ethyl acetate was a good 
choice as the exchange solvent, while butanol was prior as the modification solvent 
for producing silica with large pore volume (3.3 cm
3
/g) and peregal as the 
modification solvent for silica with large pore volume (2.6 cm
3
/g) and reduced drying 
time. Ultrasound and mechanical agitation could also help to reduce drying time to 
some extent. On the other hand, TDDPP combined with modification is also a 
one-step method for surface-modified porous materials. Long modification time 
reduced the pore volume; when the traditional modification solvent, HMDSO, was 
added in advance for producing hydrophobic silica, the drying time could be reduced 
with relatively large pore volume (2.7 cm
3
/g).This ternary distillation drying method 
is an efficient and low-cost way for various other materials such as MgO, γ-Al2O3, 
and SiO2-Al2O3. When SiO2 the as dried SiO2 in this work was used as a flatting agent, 
the extinction ratio reached 67%. 
The TDDPP was applied to the drying of the precursor Mg(OH)2, which was 
then calcined to produce porous MgO(TDD-MgO). The TDD-MgO and SCD-MgO 
were compared in Pb
2+
 adsorption. The adsorption factors such as pH, time and 
temperature were tested and discussed. Results showed that at 25 ℃, when the initial 
Pb
2+















for TDD-MgO, while it needed only 4 h for SCD-MgO. The adsorption capacity 
declined firstly and then grew up when the temperature increased from 25 ℃to 75 ℃. 
The maxium adsorption capacity of TDD-MgO was 4353 mg/L, and that of 
SCD-MgO was 3773 mg/L. The both adsorbents fitted the pseudo-second-order 
adsorption kinetic model and the Langmuir isotherm model. The XRD results were 
corroborative evidence which indicated that the adsorption process included both 
chemisorption and physical absorption behaviors. The main components after 
adsorption were 2PbCO3·Pb(OH)2, PbO, Mg(OH)2, and MgO. 
The TDD-MgO and SCD-MgO were compared in Mn
2+
 adsorption. The 
adsorption factors such as pH, time and temperature were tested and discussed. 
Results showed that at 25 ℃, when the initial Mn2+ concentration was 60 mg/L, it 
took 24 h to reach adsorption equilibrium for both TDD-MgO and SCD-MgO. The 
adsorption capacity increased with the temperature from 25 ℃ to 75 ℃. The 
maxium adsorption capacity of TDD-MgO was 1219 mg/L, and that of SCD-MgO 
was 1146 mg/L. The both adsorbents fitted the pseudo-second-order kinetic model 
and the Langmuir isotherm model. XRD results were corroborative evidence which 
indicated that the adsorption process included both chemisorption and physical 
absorption behaviors. The main components after adsorption were Mn3O4, MnO2, 
Mg(OH)2 and MgO. The industry wastewater treatment by using TDD-MgO was 
tested and the adsorption capacity was 1032 mg/L. When 15 mg TDD-MgO was 
added into 100 mL wastewater, the concentration of Mn
2+
 wastewater would be lower 
than the discharge standard GB 8978-1996. 
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图 1.1 二氧化硅表面硅羟基类型 











































+→2nNa++ mSiO2·nH2O  
mSiO2·nH2O→mSiO2·rH2O + (n-r) H2O 
    沉淀法制备 SiO2 工艺简单，成本较低，所得产品价格便宜，因而应用较为
广泛。Kalapathy 等人[10]采用稻壳灰为原料，采用了一种低能耗的沉淀法制备了
纯度 93%的干燥 SiO2 凝胶，但是由于一开始需要进行酸洗，使得最终产品会含
有一定的 Na、K 和 Ca 成分。余维金等人[11]采用了改进的沉淀法，向稻壳灰中
加入了一定浓度的 Na2CO3，加热，将 SiO2 以硅酸钠的形式溶解出来后，又与
NaHCO3 反应生成 H4SiO4，所得产物趁热过滤后迅速将温度降至特定数值，水合











































制得的二氧化硅产品水力学直径 28 nm，IEP 值 7.1，ζ电位+35 mv（pH=4），并
通过一系列实验证明了冷冻干燥中海藻糖和甘油的存在能够有效保护阳离子改






















的 12 倍，并可反复使用至少 2 次。Lee 等[18]以异丙醇、三甲基氯硅烷、正己烷
作为置换剂处理二氧化硅浆料并进行常压干燥，最终获得的块状无裂缝二氧化硅














水溶液的 pH 值为 10.3。 
1.3.1 氧化镁的性质 
不同的合成方法使得 MgO 具有不同的性质，主要可分为三类：氧化镁气凝
胶（Aerogel prepared，AP-MgO），传统方法制备的氧化镁（Conventionally prepared, 
CP-MgO），商品氧化镁（Commercially prepared, CM-MgO）。AP-MgO 呈无序
的多面体结构，由非常小的微晶构成，微晶尺寸仅 4 nm，比表面积为 300～500 
m
2
/g；CP-MgO 呈六边形，由有序排列的微晶构成，大量 100 晶面暴露在外面，
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